Dd. 1. 32 GREGORII MORALIA IN JOB I-XVI

Vellum, 18 1/2 x 12 1/2 in., i + 183 ff (3 last), double columns, 44-45 lines to a page. Late xiv cent. upright and regular hand, with red headings, marginal patches of pen work in outline or green and yellow, and a large initial to each book in colour, with conventional foliage filling.

1 1/2 leaves, I (wants 3) ii-xiii; the quires signed on the verso of the last leaf.

Xiv cent. calf, blind tooled, u-shaped.

5° (bound) so ad tanta.

1-184 l Gregorii Moralium prima pars in xvi libris, so the xiv cent. title on the flyleaf. [Inventiones libros hominum moralium] Beatus papa Gregorius lium in Iob petulant sancte Leonardi Spalensae episcopi exposit - et presenti instituti. (Here) verse per totam Hamburger scripta (invenit) in principi moralem Beati (VIVI) pape 1° (2) nequit primum beati GREGORII pape in expositionem Iob. (3) dum te pater beatisse - opera nostra, des latius disserantur.

Explicit liber Sextus praeim (P 1. 145, 507-1162; Stegmüller 2634)

A break in the text from mentem melius (515) - ut per utrum (514a) (514 A) where f 3 is wanting. The initial to the preface at f 1 has also been cut out. The flyleaf (15) blank.

Rotherham 166 # V. 2. 4 James 54 (40.73)
in the cat. q. 1556-7.)